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VARIETIES.
Agents who do not receive the num-

ber of Records stipulated for, 'wîll please
communicate with the editor at once.

An application has been reeeived, by
the Presbytery of F.dinb'îrgh for admis-
sion into the Established Church, from
the Rev. W.'Mackellar, formerly of the
Pencaitland Free Churcb.

Don't talk much, meither long nt a
time. Few can converse profitably
ahove an hour. Keep at the utmost
ditance from pious chit-chat, froin re-
ligions gossiping.- Wesley.

Sir William Thomson bas been award-
ed by the Italiatn Scientifie Asso-.iaýion
the prize for the Italian o- foreigner who
by bis writing or discoveries bas con-
ribnted most during the past year to the
advancemeLt of science.

I ama possessed with a mnost chivatrous
and iirm determination to live and die
ûLgting fbr this bulwark of Protestant-
ism, this ark of' righteousness, this con-
lervator ci' social orde rand religrious lib-
erty, the dear old Kirk.-No2mayt 3c-
Leod.

There is dew in one fiower and zxý,t
in anotber, because one opens its cup
and takes it, 'vhile the other close8 itself
and the drops run off. So God rains
goodness and mercy as wide as the dew,
and if we Iack them, it is because we
will not open our bearts to receive Hira.

A motion has beeii made in the Edin-
bnrgh Free Presbytery for tbe trans-
maission to the Assemnbly of an oçerture
which sets forth that the Hymn book is
inadequate and defectiV'e, and that steps
ahould be taken to get it enlarged or in-
proved, or that permission should be
granted to, congregations te use the
Rymn-book of some other Cburch.

Roman Catholiè papers are praising
the British Government for granting a
fine site at Gibraltar on which to build
a Roman Catholie Church. Tbey are
also praisingv the Spanish G overnment
for compelling Bî'itislt Protestants eo
close their churches in Spain. Oh no,
the church of Rome is not intolerant as
she used to be I Isn't she?

"'Captain, we are entirely out of amn-
muni ion," said an o' derly sergeant to
bis commander, on a field day. "IWhat!
entirely out of animunition ?' exc]aimed
the captain. "'Yes, entirely out," was
the reply. "'Then cease firing," per-
emptorily said the captain. Wii not
some of our speakers take the hint, and
st op flring when tlieir ammunition is
expended

At the Edinburgh Presbytery on the
28th uit, Dr. Scott pressed the dlaims
of the Endowment Scheme ui-on every
congregation within its boundi. He ex-
plained that an appeal is to be made te
the Chureh f r *'unds to, endowv 100 ad-
ditional. pxriheý; %ithin the ncxt five
years, ai a littingy tribute to the memory
of Dr. Smnith, and as a thank-offering te
the "Great klead of' the Church" for he
larg'e mensure of increase aire tdy be-
stowed.

On St. Andrew'-s: day, the happy event
of a Union between the Iùdependents
and the congregations, iri conneet ion
with the Church of 'Scotland in. Mlai-
tiui took place, the former signing the
standards and Formula of the Cburch of
Scotland. without any eàpre.ssed desireý
for the insertion of the thin end of the
wedge into any of the chapters of the
confession of Faith under the guise of
"'conscience clauses."

ACKINOWLEDGNINTS.

John Gra~nt, Irishi Monntain, $l.75
Samuel Frkiser, BniigVile, 1.50
W. B., E. IR., per Iluv. P. Galbraitbj, 18.00
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rf forget thoe, 0 Jerusaem, ici my right handforget he>- cunning. -Psalm 137, 4-5.

BUIMAN GUILT UNVEILED.
" WnAT HAST TROU LONE."

A Sermon by Rev. W. Hay Aitken.
'For though th nu wash thee with nitre, and

take thee much soap, yet thine iniquity i% mark-
ed before me, saith the Lord God How canot
thou say, I ar n ot pollutcd, I have flot gone
after liaa! im 1 Sec tiiy way in the Va]lley:
know what thou haist done."-JERi.BzIÀH ii. 22,
23.

Itisf seareely credible thnt the children of
Jerael slioult have dared îo use sucil Januage
as that ullich is att ibuted to theul ini our text.
W'hen we rond thecir hh>tory and the record of
ail their barkslidings aud sis, wo etiu hardly
understali( iiuw those who liad been guilr.v of
such idohctry shouid have darcd to say, 5'We
are not poiluted, ive have not gone after
Baalim !" Ye this ivas what they said; sud

the prophet explains it by the faet that they
'Vere s.> far gone iu seif-deception that they
couid excuse or deuy their guilt lu the very
presence of God Iimseif.

We shouid have woudered stili more at the
depth of self deception displaycd by them, if
've were flot s0 constaiitly rernded in our owrn
experieuce of the very saine thing, and if iv'e
did flot behiold exhibitions not leas startiug
than those we find here. You wili scareely
imeet a man, ontwvard ly bleonging to the Church
of Christ, but who will bo ready to make con-
fession of having sinuied, aud of haviug conie
short of tiie gio-y of God. But Iventure to say
that in the mitjurity of instances wvhere this ad-
mission is made, it amouints praeticaiiy to no-
thing. It ie mado as a matter of form and sa a
piece of orthodoxy; aud they who muake it are
unacquaiitçdn wicb the evil within their owu

Noiw, if tbe work, of grace in this neighibour-
Aodis to be a dee-p and a Divine work, we

auai begin it by seuing ourselvea as God a

us. And I wishyon ot to thincme hard and
devoid of feeling if I preach to you vcry point-
ediv on human guilt. I want, by Gru*s help,
to impress you with your true state before God,
sud of your ueed of the grace of Christ. 1 rtay
it boldly, that in many cases whi'e confession.

ie miade with the lip, "Iwo have erred sud stray.
ed fiom Thy ways like loei sheep," the heart is
not convinced of the soiernn trnth, and is saying,
]ike Israci of old, 'I am n ot pollited."

I remember on one occasion conducting a
meetinLw in Liverpool, and at the close of :ho
service 1 had somo conversation %vith a miser-
able waman whusc carc-er hiad becu one of sin,
and % hose appeararce cier*ly said so. She
seetued as hardencd as ever shc could Uc. 1
said to lier, "D)o you feei yourself a sinner 1>
lier reply immcdiately was, "I don*t know that
I arn! I suppose I arn like other people. I
don t féel spiritualiy very bad. These werc
her replies to variouï queries "But do yon
flot feel that yenl are a si i"' du a>ot
sec how I arn." She spoke the truth. Shie
liait iot iearucd to couceai it by any sophistry.
1 found that, outwaidly at Ieot, there ivas
hardly a sin thiat this woinan had not commit-.
te<1; yot sho could sa 'y, "I1 seppose I amn like
other pectle-I do flot feel myseif a sinner.>

A friend of mine was visiting a dy:ng carter,
and my friend said to him-, "Do you feel yonr-
self a sinuer ?" The man's vepiy was, 11I do
flot know that I amn se bad!" "But do yeU
flot feel that you are a sinner ?" -1 do not
k-now that I am." "Now, we must get thai

pltsettled. Let me ask you a few questions.
Raeyou ever taken a drop too mueh ?'>

"Weil, llows like me are like enough to do
tuat nov and then, out as they are in ail whe-
thers and nil kinds of company'" "Weil, 1 am
flot nskiug you for excuses. My question is,
Have yoâ «Joue it 'i" "'Yes, I have." "Have
you ever sworn ? Have yu ever cursed, and
take- God's nmem ia vain 1" W-ý., we cartora
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are a rougi lot, nul a innrs temper somneHmes
gelts the b 'ttier of liiiot î' -istop, stop! 1 amn
flot als iing i ou îîîuîîit thc roiigliiîuss of yoiir
lot ;I:tii Vo4i it , 11ave Voit ever f; V oîn
Yo_. auittit iliti, Nua have. I id voit ever breaîk
tue bori s dat - v ' IIVe' l, I tiîink if' a nin
luis his : i'5s 10 look aft<r-" "Stop ! ilere

aieilice iiii~;î drtnkeiîîssiuofaiîe Sve.ir-
jngr, iîiîd ",z%-,Iaîhi.hreakiiig. Now the souiier
youn îiîlzc yoîîî plaire as a sin'îer the betteî'. IL

tIS oh S% tii u-e .i'; Ili~i h il arei ft lot oîîe."
N\Lo%' 1 sîîy tite- saiei to thîose 1111 i110W :iî'ad

dIressingÏ. Yott 11î.av $..tV tuat those of vwiîoîu I
bave told you weî* Iloor, ignorant People.
WC 1, iowv iî IL witiî you 'f Cali any 01nu of'
vou lie colivicicd hi, yoîar owOa neighîhîears of
îhîeýte Sins, yet 42iy lii the saine tinte, I aie flot
giîihîy. ? Ohi, leci us take our trite place, lct iv
sec oitîrseiveai ais GoIi sees lis !Tii et- 'p

ib iio- couiiili tule ignoranît. .1 would
it %V -è . 1 it:tVua ho0911i the ïSaille Spirit Of

self rîi,I eC.tlc1iS existillg inowg micii and
woitneîîl wlito rc;;ituny go, to chureh, and wlio
hlave Ihei'ii faziiiiiar wîijh Bible îruth. Their
denliai of' sinu doe', nelt ahways conte tp in titis
rtigh 'vî,'.ltîiY Will tell YOU, "111 Salviîîgf
ltait I :tui a sittier 1 lîlcat no0 it hil I nta

1 ýo flot prolcais t0 be a saint." If thiere i-- nuo
îleeper ,eîise ot'bhin)ie thanl tih, let me tell yen,
any oîîe wio specakS like titis id

PiATII.iG TILICtE5 WV5T] 1JOD S TRUTIt.

Tltere is a bliad bciture lus ev'es, se th.iit lie (focs
nui sue. VTe vcty colfi.4siiion f bill wiehî

si>îtîe people ialki, is baitig- 1)rveî-td hy tire
tele.tîj ut' soui, wlio is tntiîîgllý thein. ititu a
siepor. If aX nt.un %were huiles .1y to sey, "I do

nuL b'.ievc iyetai siniter," ilicre wouhd lic
s'olie c.' rcisu ot iltionti rcquired. lie woald
bave v) iiiiiiz aboit it, and titis tliinkiug wvould
brin-, tîimn Io recail certain circunstauces of hie

Ijk U woldreremer utafîrsn.Thtere
wVotîlul be :,orne liu:pc of sucla a mari. But

iie i Ntt ltti al mrA sayiîîg lighiy, "1 am. a
atititer ilke cverybudy ek,1 du eot ktîutv aîuy
onc wlto i more iii'ier the thratdetn of %ie.
Oîîly thii of ut! Going on .,ieviîug tie -li y
Spiit, Und Sillîing, axtd Yeý Yoia Say, ika
ircl, ''1 atm noLO pu litu.d ! ' Buat the everla-st-

imîg Ced coutes dowe ut in. Wàýord 'Wità titi
crnshiîîgl,, wcigir of at hiammam, whici breaks the
ro.k1 it pices. Ile ztsài-s, "loV eaui you say,
I sia lt pncio tUU Se thy vwa'y ita the Val-

ley - kitov t 11100I hast>a e \Vkuî dues
lie minei by iliaut 1 lie wa,, askin- tuc Itra 1-
ites, %viieat onI lite tcîî »Ofîte ilenait, w' lok baîclç
nîton tt vattcy of - clioaphit,

Tit: VILLIZY M,. ItKED tlu TIIEIli SINS.

"Look ai thy wtry ina the .alley; look it that
raninnlent, and t sinou;icriatg tires of Top-
hei: k otv tvhaî ilion hast 4orîe." And vyhen
te Spirit of Goua speaiks i0 Ris Wor>, lie docs

just Ille saine. God docs flot convir't lis of
livimig ieit boem of einiîl, parents. wec [lave
to dIo, flot 'vitl -h 'iiia -Il i t hut îvith oui1' otvîî
ili iqniiv i., %% Illot WC riiond tii ik orf lcre. Goi

t lie s 111) to a point reoui wliwh WC clin loouk
(iowl on thi.s, and1( I le siivs, (>pei Nour eves
and liook biwk. Let it Imot lie inerel' flic voit 0

ot ille iuieaciier tviiieh Iliid. Voit (îo tih q. I
the l.ivi:,e voiv - otind in yeur cztirs. Let voiîr
ima:i ti.i-tiîgl li fc riqs up lîcfmre Voit. Sorne

of, voit iîi-ay haîve torotieitit hui (;ed li iot.
God ki cps ma book of jei eniiiiîîtii, îîiiig ii i liait,
yoîîr îatlî ii %vritien. 1, olz ?aak o1 thei' haNt

amîd :îsk i oitrqel veï as in) the >resenve of Il ua
hefort' wiiose lar you will stand, iiWiat haîve 1
donc ?"

1. ffi:t linst iliîu donc in ipqertrl to M-P~q. eat
objecijor wlîich thort tast ca/led'i,,Io bl.ei"q? Il
is ail iiiqiirv %V1iîiî iieeiamds vei.v seriois ii0flec.
tion. 1have yoit risemi to Ille truc ohjevt of * % our
bicng ? Wliîa hast thott donc ?'Il h1liive donc
no harm," s mne wilt reply. Whint do% yti
Ineatî ? Is doiuîg no litrin the oijtx of Cýod in
cal!ingVoit iîîto existilnce ? l"; tlitt -,Our* idiai
If ihat ivît :iii, ilîî flot Go(i l..ave maclle von
ain itatnite sioflC, whiuth Calmi do 110ioi.ii

Is votir zilm>i notiîing iiher than thus t Wliat
noi.seîise iil taig As if doiîîgno hum'rn tere
the, Pgruat ed of existence. D)o you ima:gine
thas yoti can go t 10heaven by doing ri0 lutrin
]3esides, thiere iii not a tuait here of viti tlîai
iit truc. You inay flot have hcecî a tijief, ni- a
forger, or a drtukiard ; aut if voit wiil look at
your way in the vahley, if yeti wi;h rend yenr
liièe ariglît, yon wil ste ihuat it lias uliiforînily

IN OPPtOSITION TO TIO DIVINE WILL.
Whatcver iientice jeu hlave cxertcd, lias he,,n
coatrary to the Divino wil'. Your lItC tuay
bave been COMperativeiy innocent b(Ut "lexcehit
yeni repenit" yoti wiii find irken you stnf bc-

l'ore the bar of Gîîî itiat yti are flot itione it
yonr iîîiqtiiîv oiliers have iteen infttedi iîy
vo u. OhI, w via have Toet dono inr relation to

ieoerfor wiîich You were ralled inre ig
Wh-*tLi tic iin:wer i; gi ve, te tiis question,

vali %yUlI find your wile ife crying oui againist
yon.

2. Agiwlat have You done ia respert to
li/e s olpiortitriiiie.q Yo;u have ail lî:îu thcmn.
Soine uune repiied iwhen asked the qutîion, 'Il
hiave iîo±a aottiîag up îombstoîîcs for- hustloppor-
tiiii.' fI thiat vour anstver ?f Wlhen çaîil
weîe I hov, you lii:d volir ol 1îportiîîîimie-, luit
yott Osat tiieni. As a girl yen înight have, bt-
gua youîî hife for beaven, but you re itiqnbied.

yoiRr iui 1<s.Yen biad. your opportuiiîiy, baut
yen bait it. As yon gretv in vecais, yon iîîd

yonr oppeitîîunhty, for there came te you the
blessedl tidingz of great joy. On nîaiiy- w!io
have lefi. yon for ever, you nighit have exc: Ae
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a goofi influence. 110%r mftty you xnight have
gwlkeniet to il senso of' iit&us solirniîy t I vont-

titre tu say diaf thtîîîubtost livre ilîighit have
altrendy laid Ip lrensitrcs inluitetivO, tritasures
in tlitai glorions kiniitonti, so, that lic iiglit look
forward Io Illte lune wheil the Master's voico
Blittit bhtetud saving, "WVeil donc, good aînd
faitttul servant."

Yoîî halve hau tlose oppOrtttttiîs. wiitt
hast5 thon (lotie ? 'Reînenitbcr if ilberc li-.s lîceit
one wlîoin vout ighcI have intluenced, but
whorn yoit have nlot ilnfluetctd, voit iwill have

te givu an avecouint. Wlîtt li..st -then dlote ?
Thtis ivili ho Ille question whicib fliJca ivili

a.;k une d.ty. haeyots illi jroved yunt- uupor-
tunitieb ? have- yott bei lairhfut tu y )Ur
trust' Bc 13eisutcd, 1 amn yottr frien( ini tltns
Pressing honte bis tsubject tu your lienrîti. la1
the ligit of iny opportu4ti£ies, iu the Ji lit of
Mty jtrivileges, t) ui, wvhai have 1 I Ce

3. .1gin, wlîat have yolu donc, in relation le
ytîr social riilsibdities ? What l«tive Yuut

done as att employer of labour ? -irIve yuti
Mtade y- Ur itttluette feit lis yoen . îtha tvo
donce? Whiat have you done antiong youï ser-
vana lu the xvoikbittp and iniiiuuitaury 1 lia% e
yotu mnade it ftit arniOng those îvho dlui y minlis-
ter tu your watîs? Are your servants the
better for *iî. H-ow niany of yujur servants
have -von epdt eon hitsevas

Ora Cî î ulple o a,1cuoIo î,en at

Iiiii inlyselt? Yen have beeni put 1i1 a pobition
of responisibility, ant] t vulves of tîtose whoit
yen have îlot itîflucinve] tor Clîi-.t Cry out,

"«What hast thou dlone 1 "
Or sili we cornte a little dloser? Look at

your owni liome. God lias given you a home.
Ile lias niet brougi.t yen tîp it tle toiitudo of
1he1 wviderness. He lias place] you atnengst
tîtese %whose tives ttre very dear to y-ou. NiIû-
llter ! le lias given 3011 chlîlîreit, aînd you
could not have been eîiîrusted with a mhore
sole , nl rcsl-toîsibility. What have you dunc ?
You love your daughiter; you have heen a gond

mnottier. But iîat have yen traiiied lier- fir ?
ýVL, should bave spoizeri ofyou as a badl muoilier

-. y.n -a tue or Bh;rc. Lt il you
have ira jîtec theri for ilI, yen have donc wvorse
than if you lita strnvk thera. It thîey have
seen you living for file irurli], au]d for noîlîing
else; if thîey have seen you living for fasîicît,

Inother, what hast thon done ?
Thtis, also, is the question put te you fathere.

Father! what hast thon donc ? Th- boys
think that wvlt their faîlier dues maust bc righit;
andt %vha, have they seen ? Go] lias given you
a solemn charge wx keep. Hiow is it, if tbey se
that yen take rie inîerest in the worsbip of Go] ?

How is -t, if tlîey sec thiat your religion is anl
elnpty ferrat? The vhildreu ca scion bec
%hrough it, if it be se. If yeear religion is ne.

thing more tban a tuere couivent iontu' form,
Ilîey witi litko kinow edge ot it. Do %eau net
sec ilat ycîu atre truîiiiiîg t, eec boys ùf yuîurs te
know iîothîing ot truc religlin"? B; .îoid-by
Iliese 'rery laids cf yoîirs wlili be brotîg lit mbt
cotlact iil truc relig~ion ; ud %vlît theit wvill
lie chocir tittîliers advire ? [le witl vIiv, -liii net
ho vîtîried awav wvnt exciieitctîr. a Now, I
Ivatit lu teil yen lîone(Stlv, ili Ilat nfientbweuh
a fahcsextînple %vilt tîlît ilietn ini re.?ibting
the influence of tia hiuly Gliost ! Tîtîn. of
thIts.

Wlien you stand before the, bar cf Gol rand
the buoks nre openvi] ; wvilîe N Ott ste,]d faee 10
face vitit Deity, w lsit il fli n tiv nîii-lt tlîîuîg
befuore tîtar bar tliere sîtall conte fui iiifi yoil 1ie
sîraniger, but a meiiler cf yur owui faiiiiý to
tîcar witne~s agaiiist voit ? Wlio is it ? rite
chu]d whin you have îauglit ! 'l'le soit whlîot
you inîtd fice olijeet cf your amttiion i VTo
dtîtghite -ruerai voit solîl to yetîr vitilv t ! bait
if in ftint i letinfi'boti they shiettild l 't Up lteir

thînu dette * F; ther, 1 hauve losi iIl ercovil et
lie. .Iaihei', ible gaesB (-f I'aijdise aie ctesed
for evi i agîîtiiit met! Fat lier, nty dcciiii ià seui.
c] for aI etrîiiy ; but if ilieie 15 uic hierson
more tîttîn aniltr le vhom 1 dwe tItis, 1£ i, 10
tlite ! Wlitit halst Ithu dene ?' Wi - yen ait
down, anîd siiy, -I arn not se vcrv hînîl ?" 01),

Iliarkî.n te Godas vulve tIskiiig lu aïoi, "Sc
Ilîy wiy iii the vaIle> k-iey iwltat tiliou hast
dore.'l

4. Stili furîlier, Wlitît hast thon doue in th4e
liqhi of 11,y re-'riens te tuie Ged, ilie l'ailier who
loves ?/ou? BuD is yonr Fater Whttt have
yenl detne for filin ? "If 1 atu a Ftîuher, wltere
tn my hion ?" ttîîks the Lord. If we aire Ris
sents, le haï tho rio lt te lock tei us te treat
Ilji as ur owii Fathlers ? But "teck, back in
thie vithhey,' and] sec y-our pasI luf'. iiw htave
Toit tremte] the liest cf illhiers ? Wtiat had
fie the riglit te expeet?9 Devetien, otîed:efce,

willingness te dIo Ilus wull. 1le ita( the right
te ex peet titis. But wltere 15 the tual)it, lieas

11Ot wanidered into the far country ? Seme
h-ie coiTe borne, huit others hi'e it eo0111.

.1en have sali] te yonr li'tlir, as tho prodîgal
S2tid, "'Faîber, give me my portion cf goods ; I

wzit wv ntoitey te do as 1 cîtoose ; I xwant loy
tinte te do N bai I like îvith ,t; pîczisure us tobe
Miy law of ife; I11t11 ncw going tu

HAVE Mty s ifv.4WY.'
An] he has doue it. Ble can do it, for we bave
beeu lîlared.il a posiîien'in wvhii*we are free&
ta) cîtoose. Our sin ltas consisteid la this, that
we have turne] our backs on otîr Faîher. We
bave taken with us our portion cf gonds, and
have leit Iilin. 0 Go], li-w woîîdrens bas
beeti Tlîy foriteara-ce diat Thon hast allowed.
poor wrc£chted s;nnere te do titis, an] îtidst nec;
strike thent dova te the deep damnation et hell.
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5. Azain, Iiowv have yoau treated tiaat 17«qt
Spirit t/uit ham beea striving wida you ? 'nac
is a gentie veice that bas heon spealing ina your
hcart, anad bas been long speik.ng thero. Some
cf yen cati rernember the tirno wlaen yen kaîcit
at yonr metiî.r's kine, and peuied ferth your
heart in childliko pra, or. Your iaeart was soft
and sus. eptibio in these days. Yeni wan ted te
beleng te Jesus. Yen said yen wouid give
your beart te, Jesns. Wall, look down new on
the long valey cf yvour life. The histery cf
yenr bygone years-wbat is it V" "lYc uncir-
cnciped in liart, ye de alivays resist the Holy
Giso6t, even ras your fathers did." Tliat is
Godas accusation against yen. "I called, and
none answercd. I field eut .ry hands, and none
said, Here arn 1. Tlaey wonld have none et
my counoel ; they bave str.ven against my
my Spirit.' Oh, my friends, lot us bang down
our beade for sharne, if tlais is indeed the Divine
accusationi against us. Wlaere is the man or
weman whe bas net agaîn and again siniied
againat the -race and influence cf tbef Holy
Spirit ?

6. Or, once more: How have yen ireated
ilma. Oae who was content Io take aur place and te
bear arr tias-wbo for rur sakes was arnitten
of God and afflicted ? On Calvary the dark-
neas cf Eternal eqht was &reund liii, -ind in
Ris awful loneli.ness He uttercd thae cry, which
went seundîng tbreugben* God's uttiverse,
"My Ged, my God, wby hast Thon foa'saken1
me ?" Hie wlî. loves yen nttcred that cry. The
Saviorrwhe died enCa vary, Hie looks yen
in the face as He says, "lCan I demore? 'Be-
hoid, and secif there be any sorrew like unto
iy serrcw." Wlaat deyca sec t His precieus

b.eod being peured forth, and ycu hear the cry
rcf the Jews, "luis blood ho upen us!*' True,
indccd, bias beon the fuifilrnent cf tbat improca.
tien. Blis bioed bas been upen that nation un-
i now. But bave we net; hien guiity of say.
ing sornetbiaîg like tais i Remember tlaat

AT TItIS MOMENT CIIRIST'S 13L001) 18 IN US,
EITEER IN JUDGMENI OU IN ME11'ýY.

It is on us te cleanso us frem gnilt, or it is
eryine eut against base ingratitude. Wlaat
ha t thn oe ast thon said. "I do net
want te bave anyvtling te, do with Tlaee. Keep
Tby salvation te Thyself ! I arn se very res.
pectable I do net ivant Thy bloed te bo upen
mie. Keep Tby gifts, and let me order myown
way. I de net want that Jaceb's laddcr of
jours te reaclb heavea with. Keep it! I cati
manufacture a religion cf my cwn !" A--d ail
thre whle bchold Hie stands at the deor and
knocks. Oh! that 1 ceuid cenvince ycil cf the
loeocf Jesus! That I ceuld bring yen te feci
the neessity cf having that biood sprinkled up-
on your beart! "God se Icved.tbe werid that
Bec gave Bis cnly begetten Son." Go and
stand by that cross, and hear the veice cf fis

a gony. "lIs it aaething to you, aIl ye that pas.
bv! Iihold, aud sec if tiicro bo any sorrow
li ke unto rny sorrow." As yeu stand thore,
arc yo: flot asked, What hast ilana done!* Hast
thou flot t-arnpld on Bis blood as an unlaoly
thi ga * i asit thou flot grievcd thy laest friend a
Whait hast thon donc z Oh, sec te it !

Only the other day 1 was talking to, a young
lady wh. cou;d not feed nny biarden of sin.
Evory tirno I spoire of it sie said shte bad ne
feeling respecting it. Jlac did net feel it te, b.
a buralen. 1 snid to her, "If yon were in dis
trcssed circurnstRncs, anid I went anvay te a
distant land te obtain a maintetnnc for you,
and brought you baack 3,0001. aud laid it at your
tact, and told you,I1 have undcrtakaa five yearo
cf toil tei get it; but new yeu wiIl bo ablo tei go
on your wa3 witli a happy beart. Su1 >pose
veu were te take the cheque I placed in your
laands and tear it upi She said, "'Pcrhaps I
shetald do :i, for i arn a proud weman."
"«Well, if yen did se, yenwould only have yeur-
self te thank for starvatien.' "«It would serve
me right,' ha replied. "'Wcil, that is (xactly
hew yeu have aterved the Lord Jesus,>' I said.
"Ho bias net lahoured tbree or four year8 sini-
ply, but bas given Ris lifo; HIe dicd for yen.
He stands beforo the door cf yeur heart and
pleads witb yen. Uc says, ' See m-hat I have

piaced within your reaeh, bore it is. Ail yeu
have te de is te stretch ont your band and take

it.' But yen have treated Him with careleass.
ness and indifference. Now what de yen
thiink?" She answered, IsI is se." "lWell,
will yeu cenfesa that yen bave sinned against
the love of Jesus 1" N ext day I met ber and
said, "May I speak of sin as being a burdea tei
yen ?' "Oh, yes,"1 she, replied, "yen may use
tbs* wcrd new."1 The piagne cf lier ewn heart
bail cerna te Iighit.

I de net know anything that vwili show me
my ewn sinfulncss se mucbi as the love of Christ.
Show me the man wbe is ungrateful te bis
friend, and I will show yeu one for whom wc
have cnntfmpt. Every unconverted mari is a
contemptiblc man, because liecis sinning. gainst
bis best Friend. There is nothi ag inanly in
sin, there is nothing womanly in sin. It is a
despacable tIaintz te sin, and eo at merits deep
damnation. What hast thon donc? A very
despicable tbing. when thou hast sinned.
S hall we ask ourseives the question? Tbank
God ive are net; now asking it .n the day of

ngmnt 1 Lot us judgc eurs'ives. Lot us
opn 0h book cf our pas, life, and take a go-id
loek at it. Yen wiii soon drop it, and cry,
"God bc anerejfni te, me a siffler! '

What are yen going te do? flore ag'ain
iearn fre wliat isw~ritten: "For though thou
wabh thee witli nitre, and take tiace match soap,

£ e thne niqityis marked before me, saiti thte
or. hre wiUl be plenty te tel yen that
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yout arenfotfo vcry bsd. Tbcy w ill may, "Saine
znay he hamd cnouýh to n<ecd the tunr of pefliten e;
but an itinoco' t pure girl doca not want it."«
Ah 1 iL la wnshing witli nitre. Otîxers wilt
have the eoap of morality, and try t0 lcad.a
bettcr life. Now, 1 tell lou in the nane of
God, thnt if tlîcre is a grain aof truth in God's
book, ail such attempts are deceptions o? the
devil designcd to ruin you. Let God bc true,
and overy man a bacr. There is no sien me-
thod of washing nway your sins. 'Tan the
Ethiopien change hjts skin or the Icopard his

"pots:"l But if you cannot do awity with vour
oins, there is a supernalurul power tlit t eau.
There is One wh,) cati take tîjat past lift, of
T'ours that cries out againbt vou, and tlîrow iL
rnto the depths ofithe sea. iVilli yau let Him
do its

Cone and take Christ's religion. What il,
iL:1 It begiris and ends with the blessed truth:
"Thrle blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth us from
&Il sin."' Brethren, if tears cannot wasl- awsy

VulIt, if aur best efforts cannot make atoncînent
or iL, thank God there stands One so n car
yau that yon can clasp Bis band, and Hie can
put away sin.

"There is a fountain lilled wiîh blood.,
Drawn from, Einianuel's veins ;

And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose ail their guilty btains."1

-Christian Hlerald.

PROF. FLINT ON THEISM.

On the 25th uit., Profescor Flint de-
livered in St. George's Clhurch, Edin-
burgh, the third of a serie:z of lectures
on 'I lheism." They thoughit, he said,
to have reasons for helief in the exist-
ence of Godct They couid have no right
to believe iL simpiy because they wishied
or willed ta believe it. The grounds or
reasons which they hiad for their belief
must be ta them proofs of God's exist-
en ce. 1I hase who affirm tuiaL God cx-

nd, and yet denied tl:at His existence
b proved, must maintain

a position obviously errancous or
use the word proof in a sense fitted oniy
ta perplex. 'The proofs of Gad's ex-
istence must be in His own manifesta-,
tions-ifl the ways in whieh -He made
Himself klowI,afld in the phenamena on
'tvhich Bis pawers and character were
iniprinted,and according ta this view the
evidences were countless. They were

found in ail the forces, Iaws, arrange,-
m,2nts of nature, in evcry inaterial ob-
ject, cvery orgyanisin, every intelligence
and powe. , and in the entirÈe
wealth of hunitn nature. God
couid onlv bc properly tlîougbt, of in the
higber theistie sense as the cause of
which the universe was the effet ; but
to thirlk of God as the cause, and to ap-
preliend the universe as effect, they
nmust have direct inimediate experience
of causation, and such experience they
bcnd offly in the will. 'When the soul
willed it knew itself as an agent-a
cau-e. But the principle of casuality
by itself was quite insufficient; to, light
up the mind to, .n apprehiension of
Ueity. The evidence of intelligence
miust be combined witli the evidence of
power befare they could be waristnted
to, infer more froin the facts of the uni-
verse thar. t he existence of' an uititnate
force ; and no mere iOrce, however
great and wonderful, was worthy ta be
calledl God. God was not only the ulti-
m~ate cause, but the supre-ne intelli-
gence. But a step further muts be
taken. IL was only in the recognition
of an absolute being of infinite power,
ivho, worked with perfect wisdom to-
wards the accomplishment of perfectly
holy ends, that they reoched a true
knowledge of God, or, what was much
the samne, a know'edge. of the true God.
The professor went on ta elaborate the
thought that knowiedge of God was ob-
tained simpiy and naturally, as knowl-
edge of our feilow-men was obtained;
that+ "u mntire spirituaql beiug was con-
stituted for the apprehension of God, in
and through His works. Thereafter
he argued that the opinion that man had
immediate intuition of God was unten-
able, and that the opinion that mnan had
an immediate feeling of God was ab-
surd.

Contiributors will please accept thanks
and are requested to continue their fa-
vors.
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lIELIGIQUS THOUGHTJN SCOT-
LAND,

14otland bas always been regnrded
as a stronglîold of' evangelical fiîitlî. In
the doctrinal standards of the Presby-
terian Chuirch there is a vcry full em-
bodinv-nt and expression of the funda-
mental priniciples of Holy Serijiture. A
consistent adhercncc to tiiese standards
b1as tended in an erninent dcgree to, pre-
serve the Cimurcli and the country t-orn
te inroads of' superstition and unbelief

and not offly hav-t Scottisi divines been
ainong the forcmost champions of ortho-
dox trutit, but for at least two hundred
years the Scottisît Churci bias provcd a
veritable bulvark of Protestantism, ia
the fullest acceptation of the terin.

Thiere are, bowever, very strikçingr in-
dications of a elhan.,e in the direction of'
a latitudinarian systern or spirit, by
wlîich a divergence from. "the oHù pathis"
will become inevitable, and througli.
which, it is fiýared by somte, that the
powcr of flic Cliurch ivili be injurcd.
As symptoniatie ofthis it is enoughi to
mention the controv, rsy engendcred by
the article of I'rof'essor Smnith on the
"&Bible" in the lle /C/Opoedza lritann ica
and the speech of' the 11ev. D. Macrae
ia the Greenock U. P. Presbytery on a
revision of the standards. Both 1 ýave
taken the country very muech by surpris2
and both have given rise to an amount
of disputation wvhich clearly demnonstrates
a greater contrariety of opinion on doc-
trinal subjei-ts than lias been previousiy
known wvithin the boi;oin of tuie Chu*'ch.

A remarkably strikiag areeon this
subjeet appears in the Mjarc.. nurnber of
the Cantenqporari lievieiw froin i th pen
of Principal Tullocli. It is charactcrized
like ail the productions of the ;vo:thy
principal, witlî closcness of reason and
clearness of expression, comnbined wvitl
judical calirness and phlosophical
acumnen. As a fair exposition. of' the
progress and aspects of religious thoughit
ia ýScotland at the present time, the
article is of great value, and should be

very ividely and carefuliy rend. In
this notice it is impossible to, do more
thn indivate the general purport and
bearing of the article ; and this even
will lie, of inuch int?rest to thosc who
wvatclî the refiglous condition of their
native ]and, and yet wlio may not have
the opportuîiity of' cxn-mii.ing in detail
sucli a striking, production ns this.

In the openincg paragraplhs of bis
essay Principal Tulloch says that there
atre many unmistakable sigus thiat the
'old and biard crust which so, long, en-

elo3-Pd the ieligious thoug-ht and life of
Scotland" is beginning to break up.
This c.tastrophe, lie says, ivas distinctly
fors"en by such, men as 'Dr. Rlobert Lee
and Dr. James Robert-on, who did so,
much as to promote the causo of -liberal
Christian tliotiglit." Sirice the Secession
of 1843, he considers that tie main in-
fluences wvhich have educated the youth-
fui Scottisbi' mmd have been Iargaly
outside the universities and tic Chuirch,
and have been "1partly literary and ; art-
]y speculative." Among the chiefs of
those causes whîich have operated
"beneathi the surface towvards a deter-
ranate change ia 'lie theological opinion
of' Scotlatid," lic mentions the tcachingg
of' Coleridge and the f-lares, of the sehool
of Maurice and Kingsley, and of Carlyle
and Erskiae, with the study of German
theology and metaphysies. In building
up 'lits acclesiastical sytcm," lie considers
that the Free Churcli committed itself' to
a sytt in of' "ultra-ortliodoxy" -e ider the
leaderý.hip cf Cuaninglian and Candlish,
to wlîose eminent ability lie pays a Just
tribnte of admiration. Even I)r. Can-
dlish, however, lived to, "neologise" in bis
oi'a behaif iii the ablest; and best of his
theo'ogical ivritîngs -"Lectures on te
Fat lieràood of' God"--n reply to, whichi
a champion of orthiodox.y appcnred in the
raiîks of' ic Establishied Church.

In the "sccond decade afier the Dis-
ruption," Principal Tulloch proceeds to,
show that a 'Iaew spirit of Christ ian
thioughItfulness muade rapid progress.'
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Somne of' the stages of this movem enV
have been portrayed in the memoirs of
Dr. Nori'iiiii Macleod, wbo is pronoune-
ed tolie in ",ail sensus a large juan, -with
intelietual gifts of the most ricli, vuirit'd,
ani ei>uilieut chasrxicter, distinguislicd
itlike as an orator- ii tue pulpit wid on
the laomand no less dîstinguishued
by bis cntiiu.siàistke yet ever intelligent,
labor-sas a pastor ii the largest parishi in

Scalaid."Like D)r. Chlamers bei'ore
him, Macleod was miore than an ecclesi-
astic, or preacher, or writer. le looked
ov'r (lie ecls ftclfence wliichî office
or accident liad drai'n arotr.d 1dmti Iîîo
the wide and open woi'ld ; and more
than either Robertsoni or Lee h c:ame
defuiiitely under the ncw influence of
tliought wliikh spr ad ixîto Sectland from.
En-gland and Germany. As illu!stIîntions
0,t dus libeî'alizing tendcncy of Mýacleod's;
Mmnd, lie relèî's to tic influence upon him,
of bis relative, Mr. .Johni Macleod Camp-
bell, 10 the cliaracter of' (r'ora J1'S
and Io the controvci'sy provokied on the
authority of' the Jewish. Sabbaîlx ; and
from the whole miovemunt la îvhielx
Mxîclvod playi dl su pi'ominent a part, lie
th' îaki the Liberal party in the Cliureh
Ir-ade a decided gain. This, lie :says. is
p:oved by t'de circuinstance tliat the
1 ibc ral movemnent has since made steady
p 'ogress, and bas w'ithin flue last few
leais invadud the very citadel of the
'rue Church itseif'.

Prom this point Principal Tulch.
proceeds tu analyse the recenadveo
nient of"I liberal theo!ogy in Scoiliiid."
Li doingr this lie details the circumnstances
under whiclî Pirofb:isor Smith wrote bis
article for the Enicyclopoedîia Britunnica;
and after a review of the character of
that article, he considers tliat the views
enunciated are in advance of aay that
bav-e hitherto, been maintained inanxy of'
the British Cîxurches on the svbject of
Seriptu-e, and that it is notbing less
th'au a --. ryçî that such views should
have been rte.d-ved so quietly and wvith

so xnuelh favor. On the otll(r band, the
criticism directcd againqt tI'e Confession.
of* Fith by Mir. Macrae and others,
lie considers louder and more distinct
thau aiiy which has previously tîaken
place. la1 Cceupariéo with tIîis, indeed,
the criticisin of' 1865 w':s nuensured and
tiînid ; and this time the onslaught is
made, îiot by a minister of' Iic E.stiib-
lished, but ut the United P resbyterian,

In iurwvyir-.- the ivbolv, Principal
Tulloci stiys .îat noue cOfi tell what
may cornu of' the present niovement of
thouglit iii Scothîîid. 1I lie- resuils are,
iu the ireaxitime, incaleuiv.hle. 1But one
thing rnay bu saf*ey said, duait nnne of
the Clinreles, as tliuv ncw exist, wvi11
m:xke mlue"1 capital out of ii movenient.
Euîglisli vriterIs that týiVey it trim a
distance aie aupt Io estiluate the chances
now ot'-ali Lstablislied CiLr'.aud now
of the F'ree Cliurcu, as îiliy see the
liberal fig blowiuig lrom tice ramparts
ci flic one or the theolo&ait halls of the
otlier. Thuis is ail imagination. The
eurrent of' free îlioughit is r-uriag deep
and sure iu all the Clîurelles, tyený iith-.
ln solienied anid exc1u-,ive preciuet
1vliere it mlakres no noise at ali. It iwill
Ix-ake ils 'waty towards flic Eglit by-and-
by, and froin ail quarter., of the eccles-
iast cal horizon; and tie Cliurciî -%hich
will have inost chance m-ay posssibly
not lie any of' Ile prescrit oi'ganizations,
but a Cbrc 'le eulhx.bea
at once more liberal ii)i Catbolie-

thanl aly of' tiiose 110W

Tiiere is as inulh et' force a-s thrrc is
of beauty in these remark.. l1owe1VU r
m-1l religious contl'overby nxay bu i-o
gretted iii sýone of' its plias<'s, it; is unx-
doubtudly Symptomatic ot' en1qix'y ax.d
progî'css, and wvill eventually ho ovur-
i'uied by the Divine Head oftheli Church.
for the limer implantation and surer
Propagation of the tî'utl iiself* 1f the
present unsettled aspect of theological
dogmas in Seotland should have tbis re
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suit, a beneficent end will be attained ;
and towards such a culumination the
article of P>rincipal Tullocli iili contri-
bute in a very appreciabIe degree.-
S. A. J.

A PROBLEM.
Ayotung man, distinguished for his

maCthemitical attainments, was fond of
challengring his fellow students to a trial
of skill ii rolving, diffle.ult problems. One
day a cIasý mate came into bis study;
and, Iaying a folded paper before him
said: " Uhlerýe is a problem I wish you
would help me solve," and immediately
Ieft the room.

The paper was eagerly unfolded, a-id
there iînstead o? a question in mathema-
tics, were traced the bies. "What shail
it profit a man, if lie gain the whole
world, and lose lis one soul ? Or whlat
shaîl a mnan give, in exchange for bis
soul ?",

With a gesture of iwnratience lie tore
the paper to atoms, and turned again to,
his books. But in vain he tried to shake
off the impressions of the solernn words
he had read. The Holy Spirit pressed
home bis con victions of gu lt and d angrer,
s0 that 11- coula find no peace tili lie
-fouidf it in believing in Jesus. He sub-
sequently became a minister of the
Gospel he lad once despisýd, and his
first sLrmon %vas froni the wvords, s0 eflnn-
ently blessedl te lus own soul: "What
shall it profit a man if he gain the wliole
world, and lose bis own soul."

WHAT THIE CHURCH NBEDS!1
}Iow does God nanifest bis glory ? Is

it throughl doctrines and formulas and
crecds ?-tlirotigh confessions of faitli
and covenants o? man's nuake ?-w,,ords.
mere words ? iNo. The mian who
grows in virtue, in purity of motives', in
unselfisliness of purpose, in honesty witl
his fellows; the woman whro gyrows in
patience, in moral whitness, in a 31ary-
like love for tIe Master-these are the
mediums tfirough whidli God reveals bis

nature and the working of bis truth. If
every creed arie theological dogma were
blown to the winds, and lost to the
memnory of men, wbile men and women
lived, God would flot iack a medium?,of
expression, or the world test.imony to the
truth as it is Jesus. The Christ like
spirits, even more than the Christ spok-
en letter, is what we and ail the world
need. We want fruitfulness on our
barren figtrees, and men that wvil1 go in
and eat with, as well as pray for, the
publicans. We want piety that shall
zot b-- asbamed to take vice by the
hand, and lead it up its owne levil. We
want honesty inspired by something
higlier than fear of jail. We want virtue,
strong, tender, and self-prized enougli to,
send *hyperiticai crulty away whien it
draws its hatefLI circle around the weak
and the wickedl, and to stand up and
say through the lenghth. and breadth of
the land, "IThere is hope for the thief
nd the wanton in Jesus. " We bave
lîad enough of words: they have cotitri-
buted more to the fighting than they
have to the piety of the world. We
want now labours of love. virtue, strong
enougli te stand on its own, feet, and
filled with self-doing in affection for God
and man.

W. H-. i. M.

ENDOWMENTS.
Notwvithstanding ail ihat lier enemies

in their ignorance or malice may saiy to,
the contrary, there is life, yea, ahiundant
life, in the national Church of Scotlandt.
None of those who clamour and labour,
zealously to disendow and dise tablish
lier are doing ranre, if as much, to, pr
vide gospel ordinances for the masses.
There is great activity wi--hin bier bounds.
SmaJI livings are being augumenteil,
quoad SacraChapels erected into parishes
and eridowed, and she is niaking such
changes in ber constitution and govern
ment, without compromise of truth o.,
Principe, as to make lier par-excellenc*
the Churcli of the people and nation. Il
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OUR OWN CHURCH.

",Will the "Kirk" retain a foothoid in
the Dominion ?"

A would be loyal son of the Kirk wlio
takes'a gloomy view of the "situation,"
rrites to ask us if we think the kirk in
NÇ. S., or the Dominion, ivili survive the

sbock of the losa of the majority of the
late synod, and live down the frowns,
persecution, and losa of property to
wbich she bas been subjected since the
consummation of Union:

We reply,--Do we think the "Kirk"
cau much longer survive the frowns,
persecutions and loss of property she
Las been subjected to since the consum-
ination of Union? Certainly we do,
the more she is shaken the brigliter will
ber light become. lIn the.- meantime,
much chaff must go. Survive, yes, we
believe the very "1gates of bell shahl not
prevail against her 1" 'Why should
they ? ils she not the ateknowledged
.Nova Scotian branch of the national
church of Scotland ? Does* not the Kirk
in N. S., hold the same dictrin3 and
cburch government, the same confession
of faith and standards that the kirk of
Scotland holds 1 and seeing that she did
survive on two occasions, in ber history
in this province, very fierce blasts of
malice. calumny, and persecution, by
be help of the great head of churcb,

the Ïvill now ride along on the crest of
thé Wave to victory and still greater ex-

tension: The scheme of Mr. Dunp,
successfully carnied out, 'will place ber in

L psition,that will niake ber the envy of
bex9bigger, tho younger sister, and a

dct5- of refuge to congregations to, which
acait justice nlay be deaILt Survive?

Yes we hope bo sec hèr occupy a proua
position in the Dorninion bef'ore those
who are now young become very old!1
We would be deeply sorry to see ber
use "1camnai ieapons," for the aecom-
plisbnient of her object, yet we hope te
see ber strike ber roots deeper, and
spread her branches ivider than ever
before, flot losing sighlt however, of the
possibility of union, but waiting with
patience, and looking with due detèérence
to, the mother to mnove in that direction

At a meeting of the Presbytery of
Aberdeen on Thursday, a cordial vote of
congratulation was passed to Dr. Pirie
on bis appointment to the Principalship
of Aberdeen University. The compli-
ment was proposed by Rev. George
Jamieson, snd seconded by Rey. G. F.
J. Philip. Dr. Trail, as Moderator, ex-
pressed the con gratulations ofthe Presby-
tery, and hoped that soine of the kirk
sessions in the city would place Dr.
Piie in the Presbytery as an eider, in
order that they might have t.he benefit
of bis counsel. P>rincipal FPinie, in ack-
no'wledging the kindness of the Presby-
tery, Wad that if spared to, continue to,
act ini the Church Courts, Le would work
as heretofore to, bring into closer relation-
ships the various Christian denomina-
tions. Hie mentioned that since his ap-
pointment to the Pnincipalship the
number of congratulatory letters he had
received was so great that it would be
totally impossible for inany years to
answer them, ind that from persons of
the very bigbhest character, and the
highest position. lie consideredl i no
small thing for a man, after thirty years
labour in that IPresbytery and the Church
Courts, to receive so mucl kindness from.
a new generation, for the gentlemen
arond hira -%vere for the most part of a
diffèrent genemation from those with
whom, he began Lis labours in that court.
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ON CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.

We wislî ail our readers td under-
stand that the Kirk iii this County lias
M issionary Seliemes wliceh -:le supports,
that she is flot oniy evangelical but
evai)gelistie. Jndeed no Cbui'ch bas a
righit to the t:t e of' Chuircb of' Chr'ist
unless shie patronize Missions. Go ye
into ail the world and preacli the Gospel
to every creature, is as much the duty
of' a Church as to look aller lier borne
population. The former is as mucb the
charge of lier I)ivine 1-Ienid as the latter
and if shie negiect t'le. one shie is as
culpab e as tho she may negleet the
otheri. There were day8 gone by in
'whîcbi this was but slighitly understood
or at lecast acted upon ; the Chiurches of
En- and and Scotland slumbered during
tbe last cenitû*ry and rninded notbing but
their own temporalities; but they were
revived and quîekened by the labours
of Wesley and WVhitfield, Simeon and
HBill, and since this century began, every
Churchlibas vied to dliffluse the Gospei
abroad as well as preacli it at home.
The Kirk in this County lias neyer
resigned lier mIne est in tbe Miss;on
liehi, isoiated tFougli she lie, and witb-
ou. Missionaries of lier own, yet she
dlaims a part in the Foreign Mission
re.resented by Messrs. Robertson and
Frazer Campbiell, and last year sent
a considerable suin to lie expenued by
th mi in 'lie flelds of Iirronianga and
Madras. 9I hîs is now one of the stand-
ing schemes to ivhich ail our co'-grega-
tions are invites! to contribute aye, and
on Sabbatb Scbools likewiee. The
writer lias been asked, to corresponc1
with Messrs. Rlobertson and Camnbe'll
and to sug-gest the contribution of $-20
for native Catechists. Thus we would
have a living Mission of' our own in
which ail might lie e-,ptoted to interest
themselves and to, ad. For the argu-
ment that a congregation lias fiot enougli
of its own on h,.nd will not stand.
Unless we water o..hers, our own place

will bedry :it is in lielpirig the perishing-
we bieip ourselves. Twenty-nine years
ago in one of oui' villages a coni galion
of thirty nipinbers startetu. atid every
ycar since lias cointrib)uted, ts hundreds
of dloli r-ý iowards Missionary objeets,
and now it bias built its rxew (hutrch, is
paying its venerable past<)r $1000 an-
nually, and stand foremost amnong its
own connection in, lie ranks of]liberality.
But this congrega tion struck ont right
from flrst, flot selfishly or for dornestie
purposes merely subsisting, but for the
benevolent objects Christ enjoins, and
devising liberal tbings, by liherality,,
stands. .A id sinil a. ly withi sorne of our
own congregations lit was in 1852 be-
fore a 1>îesbYtei y w is forrncd, that the
w eir's, congregation. began its first
Missionary contribution, col!ecting for
the lost -lieep of the bouse of Israel,
and the reflex benefit wisfuit in the
congregation itself as ý. cll as services
perfbrmed to the(, cause. "Ihere is
that givet> a-id yet incerea eili, anid there
is that withholdetb, and yct it tendeth to
poverty." If È u Curcli for example,
act on the princi1île of mcrely looking
after number one, or if' a minister witt
not give bis peopklý an opportuinity to
coatribute for Mission-, one tonsçý quence
lie lias dî'ied up the resources of
benevolence in bis people and piu'alyzed
bis own rigbit nrm, and an,>thi is hie
lias neglected to aid that cause for whicet
the world stands. If so our con--rega-
tions.fur tlirh ou'ni .akes ourlit to invest
in MI'JissionsÈforei,,n and h omne, and Min-
isiers oughlt to caîl forth the benevolence
both to increase the Mission-try spirit
within, as welI as aid benevolent oli-
je.fls abroad ; for the Missionary spirit is
the spirit of .Christ and a C hurch Fto
fulfil, lier higli destiny miust lie evangel-
istic as well as cvanqelical. H.
SP. S.-Jln reference to the above

missions, it may lie mientionedl tliat Mr.
Rlobertson lias a congregation of 500
bearers on -the Sabbath, u~nd several
communicants, on blood-stained Erro-



mianga, wbiere 3 Mlissionarh
gacrifieed. Iis objec is to
nativ-st 10 îlinqtiiz.h theji'
10 w0r lite true God a
Jesus(iîst

Rev'd F. CampbelB, in
provinces of Britishi India,
img at woi k sueli as Rev'd ('l
bcgnnZli ý(;er4Il years ago :in
in flic 1,ages <'t flic .111"
Bameiy, ara' u1in Wiîlheli su
on thec fbily of* their religior.
mnending the Christian as t-
inca-rn.tioni and Divine *3

bohMisionaî'ics aUim ît at
sane end. viz : lzading t1]
Christ ; und pei1prayer
pecuniary rneans shoulâ ,
success Io boUt1 Missions Ili
Clist and Itlie othier in the -%ve~

~Vuthaughi the sPrimg 1
B3 on' s(ft in <Ceylon eIsle-.
Ttîoîigh every prospect pieu
And onlv mian is vile!
Ii an -îî wi-th lavisli kindne
T'ae -ifts of Goil are stre-wy

T}i 11,thn. iai his hlindn
13'aýws dowii to wood and sto
senil wLi wlicesu suuls tre <
IViîlî wistaom firoru on highi
Shahil we to inaT benighîced
'.l'lie lama p of lite delîv;
S8aiv:ttion Oli Saltzaion,
Thejovlul sound proclaim,
Tili cach rein test nation
lda; lea-rnt Umasiah's name.'

COLLEGES.

Colleg'es atI tue present tii
k* the ail-import-ait. subject
are recei% ing attention fi
branches of' Christ',à Churel
to be wondered at, whien v,
coasidei'ation liat an educa
is necesiaîry. Tlîey have d
work in other countries, 1
thems;elves feit fa~r beyonc
scribe1 liinits throughi the

c ual and educated men
sent out, and why shouId n
be done by them ini Canada,

s ha-. e been ill is daily rising into importanice,
Persuade 'lie and givîng proor of wealth as yet Uti-
i<lola*ry and knon'n. To warrant sueeess, hoth in
nid luis Son fonndingy thes ,a-d ninking theni u.seful

af'terwards, numbers inust be a' oided.
one of' the 'Many sinall eolleges, as weIl as se -eral
is prosecut- wenk, d windling congreaa ions, iastead
iarles G rant of being a help Io a Cliurch, are a bur-
.d descriheUl den wvhich hindc'r to no sm-all extent the
i/yi R,î cord, wlîole working, oftlie Cliurcli. FIricieacy
btle Hindoos is d manded, not numbers; thor-ough im-
iand reconh- provernent. not a silly rivniry. The
e alone truc Presbyterian Church,' rcgardless ap-

,stemo. But parently of izaprovement in efflciency,
one ard thc in oî'der to have flic liberty to bonst of
ec natives to numbeî's, is presently niaking a great

as . weIi as effort 10 endowv a Theological College in
yo forth foi' H-alifiîix W ho can showv this to be a
e one in the wise slep? Wliere is the actual ne-

st. cessity of draining the country of soi
re'ezes mueli rooney whith nmiglit be otherwise

ses usefully eniployed iii bchaif' cf the
Clirch fe a ollge vIhîcli is not need-

SB, cd, and flot oaly not needed, but will
continue 10 l-e a drain upon the resour-

esS ces, and likewise send forth nien littlene. more than liaif educated 1 Were there
;h~edonly ont in Canada we %would say tiat the

effort is justifiable, nzîtwithislandingy the
burden imposed upon te Churcli. But
with so many then the step is unwise"
and uncalled for. Tie jouraey to Can-

ad ,ody is neitier long nor very ex-
A. W. H. pensive. Scotland, the -reat seat of

-edlucation, is not tic did-zance it waa
many years ago, taking int considera-
tion the lime spent in the journey, nor

ne, sera to is the journey so expensive as to pre-
Tint they ývent, our voung men from sfudying

'om sever;ll lhc're. The Paris Presbytery o! the
hi is nothing Canada Churchi, were it not tint the
~e take mbto basis of union is ignorcd, is on thie right
ted mînority track foi' the good of the whole, in de-
one a noble mnand&ng the union of some of the
îaving made colleges in order to a more thorougi ira-
Itheir pre- provement and effiiieney. And it union

mnny intel- is real, we cainrot e why tie Chureh
they bave will flot yield. It is perfectiy

ot te same riditulous ho keep up so rnany in
in a Country Canada with two dozen of stud-

Yk Xô*dW&r Z*ard of U4 Churai of ScotZ"
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enta or to attcnding each, for the sake
of suppo; *-i.r several Professors, and
yielding t - ue.,itain silly associations, par-
ticularly ., thiese are a burden to the
Church, miîd an injury to young men
who have to study at colleges, not equal
to many academies If such a state of
mnatters is to continue, we know flot

*wbere the establishment of' colleges v;lI"
mnd. At this rate there will soon be
one in every Synçd, then irn every
Presbytery, and Iastly in each section
of the country. Fine tirnes will the
Professors have, to, lecture to students
of painted wood ; wlîat a quiet meeting,
en the occasion of these deliveriug their
discourses ! What a comfort each re-
turning night will bring,*when they can
throw themnselves down in the lap of
euse, without any thought of what the
lecture is to' be on the morrow!1 The
collogres we have, (for the Paris Pres-
bytery-one of the Preshyteries of Oan-
adian Church, declares it to, be a ne-
essity te iiîcrease the numnber of Pro-
feusoss in each college ?) flot to speak of
tbose whieh are likely to, be establish'-d,
are a perfeet t.hrce. iIow eau amiy peo-
ple wiî.> have been accutoined te have
their miaisters well educated think of
tontribting toiwayds thecir exidowmient.
The idea is preposterous. Yet we have
koen asked to support the college iii
Halif'ax. Thoughi several o? our friends
lave Ieft us, some ini anger because we
would n'it do as we were told, wve would
not turn upon tiien and despise an in-
*àitfltion establislied by thein whioh we
là commron believed to be for flie good

.ofthe country. Stili W.e maîntamn, in
principle-s which every irttelligent mani
muat receive, that the IL college is flot
ueeded, and that tvo wvouId do more
,work, and do it better. Thea we
vould have ail the Profecssors required,

mcame toc of educatiDn, a lîealthy
ompetition among the students, and

elleges wvlicli wvould, not, only take care
tiiensefves, but, ilireuglai b rs.griLe3

which could and should be' founded ia

connection with theni, the stuîdents like-
wise. Somne tell us that we must hav
one in Halifax cisc the students wlio go
either to Scotland or Canada wlI ne
return. Trhis bas been in too many in-
stances distressingly truc, but i here is
ne necessity tlîat sucb a state of matters
shall continue. Put the Church on a
good footing and not only wilI those re-
turn who go away te tlieir education but
they will bring others back with theni.
This going and remainingy bas arisen
fromn the fact tlia- there wvas nethigc te
induce men te return, nay but there
was much te induce them to, rernain,
owing te tixe charges around thema,
which werc and are se superior te, mest
of the congregatiens with us. Were it
net, theretbre, that the Church of Scot-
land is payingy one ef the Professors in
IHalif'ax, flic Presbytery or Pictou could
have ne difflculty as te, its present action.
A good, and elficient cellege, a college
thoreughly equipped, tlie Presbyte ry o?
Picton ceuld have ne d*tfflculty in couzx-
tenanciag and most heurtily suppnrting,
but te coutribute te ene iu tlue xni'st of
se man *v, inust appear to any meînbr,
a throwincg awa:y cf mcoewy wliielî iniglit
otherwisc be turned te ge3d aut

It is our painfal duty te record the
death of another ef the foremost and
most respected residenters of Ilopcw±Il,
Daniel Gray, Esq., whieh sad e7'ent
teck place on Sabb ýth, 25t1î MarzIî.
The deccased, who had long been of
fitiling health., died of hieart disea-.e, at
the coinparatively early Page ef 42. le
bas left behind hiin a youtug wife and
three littic childlreu, and a large circle
of relatives and friends to moura tlîeir
ioss. M{is sadl death li%-, c st a le
plroon net ouly ever llopewell and the
inimediate neig1îib.whlo.d, but aise ever
the greater part or the county or Pict ou,
tlîroughout whirh lie wva woIl known
and uîuiversally beloved on account of
luis rnsany excolleut qualities.

The flunerail or the decasud teck place
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on Tuesday afternoon, the 27th uit.
Services were he!d first in Hopewell
Church and then at the grave, at West
Brancb, by the Free Masons, of which
fraternity the deceased was a member.
At the hour appointed, the remains of
the deceased were coaveyed in a hearse to
Hopewell Churcli, accornpanied byabout
150 Free Masons, and many mourning
relatives and friends. Notwithisanding
the inciemtency of the weather, the
churcli was crowdeïl, and mr-ny were
unable to gain admittance. The solemn
funeral service wvas conducted by the
]Rev. P. Galbraithi, of West Branch, of
which church the deceased was a mem-
ber. Ia the beginning of his address
Mr. Galbraith alluded to the deceased
somewhat as follows:

"My dear friends: it i3 littie more
than two months since we were assem-
bled together la this church to pay our
last respects to one of the foremost and
Most respected members of' our cein-
munity, Ai'. Alexander MeDonald, who
was called away frotm our midst under
the most heartreaîding and distressing
circum.stances. Agala a de ep gloom.
bas been cast ovei' our iyhole neiglibor-
hood by the renioval fromi amongst us
by death, of one who was no less res-
pected and beloved, of one indeed, whom
te know was te love, and of whom, it can
bo truly said, he has flot ief't an enemy
behind hlm. Insiduous disease had
long takeîî hold upon that noble framne,
but it was only w.thin the last three
weeks that bis anxious friends saw good
grounds for fearing any immediate
danger. After being brought nigh to
the gates of death, he so far raiîied that
last Lord's day morning rnost of' those
in attendance upon hirn during, tiiose
anxious weeks were enabied te leave
Jhlm for a short time, and to join with
us in this church at Divine Service.
But that, ominous knocking at the
Church door, la the mniddle of our ser-
vice, and the hurryinË out of anious

relatives, told us only too rurely that a
change for the worse had taken place,
and prepared us for the sad tidings soon
after, that his spirit had aiready fled.
There hie lies, after "llift,'s short and
fittul dreatm," ready to be borne awav to
his last resting place, like those who haroe
gone before hlm.

You knew hlm weli, most, if flot al
of you, longer, if flot better than 1 did,
for hie grew up in yoiir mid8t; and you
know weil, that for gentleiiess, for large-
ness of heart, for integrity of' lufe, and
for uprightness of dealing, he his left
few equals behind hlm. 111 n we
spare such noble and precious l' ves «as
those whieh have lately bteeit takun from,
our midst; but God's will be done, and
it is for us to bowv reverently to his de-
crees. In thi, last departure from
a9mongst. us, we have ail lost a beioved
friend a,.d brother. But of whiat have
those tearful and mourning relatives
been bereft ? 'l hos,. venerable p renta
of a son who, I an- toid, nt-vtr ,.aid nay
to their ivili ; and ivho as tlieir first-
born son, was tîli' greatt.ýt -iay and
conifort lu their old agre ; that wveping
.young wW of' a loving antIs tender
husband, and the fond paretit of lier
now fiîtherless littie ones ; aîid t hose
sorrowing brothers and sisteri of a bo-
lovel1 and attaclied eider brother "

The visible emotion to be witnessea
throughout the large asýsemblage during,
the ad Iress showed wvlat de-ep and
heartf'elt sympatliy was entertained for
those mourning relatives, nil of whorn
were present. e At the close of' the ser-
vice the brother MUasons of the decea-
sed took charge of his remains and pro-
ceeded with. them to the grave in, WVest
IBranch, followed by an iaiîmense pro-
cession, hoth on foot and la ivagons'
Thý solema and interesting M1,-sonte
huril service was gone through nt the
grave, after whiclî the large assemblage
of mourners. slowly disperbed.

63
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:Re'r. W. MeMillan,.............Bridlgville.
Hugh MeLean,........... WTest Rival, Station.
]ýobt. MaxÇ«el .......... Linoo Pork, W R.
lKenricth Sutherland,...Watervale, W. R.
James MeLeod, ............... Saltspiugs.'
Qeo. Sutherlani,..........Six Mile Brook.
James isçlop,« ................... riebou.
Posteiaster,. ................ New Glu.sw.
Postmaster ................... Sell.irton.
Poatanaster, ................... Wertville.
Rev. A. J. MacKichan,...Barney's Riyer.
Gao. Gumsi ...................... Trdro.
14Y. J. -W. Fra«er,.............. Seotmhurn.
'John MceKenzieo.............. . .&otsburn.
John Mc.ealn............... Boger's 11111.
.&Iex'r MeOonald, B. S ......... Scetibain.
John MeKayv ZId2r, ............ Miilville.
.. lex'r ..<~ela...... ........ ilivifle.
Âlex'r MeDnnalil, EIcler,. .W. R. Station.
Daniel MeKensi#e...............Gairloch.
John Sutherland,..............Mill Brook.
James Me-Leod,................. G1engary.
Johut MeDonald, (Merchant) .... Picton.
John Sutherland,........ ThreeMile Il ouse.
John Grn.......Irish Mountain.
D6ugr'd UC1)ongcIl, Loch Side St Pelsr's, C.B
Wm. Grant, (TIanner)......... .Springvilk.
.à. -Mel>onald, (Pipr).......Br 1gile.
4lem'r MeDoaa1, (i1.y).......J.Bridgvi1le.

'-i i?.X ,

ÀAlei'r McDonald, ....... 1unny flrRe.
Samuel Frser, ........... Piiniifie.
Geo McLeod .......... Wmet.Rni*'cr
Alex'r Suhrad ....... Ocotch yHil.
Donald leasr as........... Ccarril;ou
Murdocht MeKenzie, Tiare o Brooks, ÇarrilToo,
John Fra,............. GI.ngarry
John Ros .......... Scotch 1H11
Aloxr ýIQiae ...... Hardwood Hi
Win. A. ?JcDonald.... Kempton, Col. Ca.
Â!ex'r McKeaazio,..........Carrib)oo Isl:%td.
Wm. Mlcl)ontld, Bider,..........Gairlach.
James McKay, Esq............Earltowr&.
Royv. P. Galbraith,..............Hopewell.
Donald Graiy,.......... ...... Capo John.,
Aloec'r. Praser,............... Teney Uivet.
Rev. W. Steyrart,...MeLenn:n's Brook.
~Wne. M. McPherâoif,.. McPher8on's Milis,

Snthera-id's River.
Kenneth J. McIÇenzie,...W. B. R. John.
Jîobert Donèl&SS ............. lozansvîlê.
Wna. YcLeed .'.Tatamagouche River, Cel.
Murdnck MeKteui..:Upper lNorti River.
Capi. AuRgas Cametren, River 1nhabitanta, Q.B
Alilix MeQutarrie,....Capo Mabon, C. B.
Geo. Baillie ........... Port Bextings, C. B.
Jouepk Hart, Esq.......... Bad«(eck, C. B.
Angus MeKRYI....PhAinAeèld, Picton CQý.
Rôi'. IR. UeCau,.............River John.
W. G. Pender,................. Halifa-x.

~.LMI)al.............Like Ainsie.
Ch.. Fiu.......: al.E

1 4r

lt bas been'armnged that Th Xc:,tM.y ilcr of the %urch of Scot-
bmd, in NOvà Scotia, New Brunslwick andadjoiningprovin-.es s!xa1ý.ke., contint!ed
du tast yeur.

»Iiniaters will be kind enougli to .9eè tbat arr ingements are madý in &Hl our
bongregationo to haye a U e *Very fMuiIy aôcording to the
followingtermb~

-RýrCelO of e6 Copieg to bo'ne.Jd r~ ...... 1....
, aTcel of1Coia to one addrèsis, ....... * 0

(,W th 6 Xtraz oopy ~ai, ,sfreZ~.
u <i~le copies (tkrout', o<tOfc,)p-.pLd .0
qc4et$ i0i11 please 'Olisere tMat there La no gratis cop ihpreso lE

IW Commiunications 'for insértion, as weil as Isttçrs on business to bé
addresc3d to Ur

Rev. Wm. McMitlan, Bridgville, E. R,, Pictous


